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Bill fol" the Purchase of 
· Irish Holdings. 
CHANGE IN COERCION BILL. 
Resolution ·for Committee 
of the Whole House. 
CLOTURE MOTION CARRIED. 
Russian Officer shoots at the Czar 
__,. . ..,__ ___ _ 
HAUH.x, N.::>., April 2. 
Earl C:irdig.in has introduced into '\he H ouse 
of Lords u bill pr<>\'idiog for the purchase of Iriith 
holdings. The Ca.binet ha\'e abandoned the 
clause in the Coercion Bill, th<' ,·enue of trials 
from Dublin to F.oglnnd. Pundl opposed the 
bill aud mo,·ed os an amendment that the hou c 
Tl'soh·c itself int.o a (\Ommittec to con!!i<lur the 
~tate of Ireland. O'Connor' s mo,·cment to ad-
journ the debate was lost by 36 1 t.o 2.H . The 
motion of cloture was carried by 361 to 2.S9. The 
fin.t readinJl of th<' bill was carried without a 
di,·ision. 
An officer in tho Hu!'llian Anny ha! shot at 
the Czar. 
• 
new ,.i.du~ttsr1ucnts ... 
A. P. J .ORDA.N, 
Has Just rcceh ·cd e x stmr. "Newfoundland.," a fine assortment of 
..... 
. . 
Brushes, viz._, Whitewash, Blacking, 
STOVE, &c. And 1n stock, a · large and we'll-assorted 
Stock Provisions tc C~oceries, viz., 
F1_ou'orcx super.ior, u No. 2 ~ 1, superfine, Packet nod Mesa Beet; Po.ck Joles a°nd Hocks, &:c. 
Blft ~ns arc this 11eason'e, and selt>Cted from leading Loniion hoaaee, Oreamery Butter : nleo, 
Coff~. Sugnr-:6<>ft y~llow, Cut Loaf Sugar, l"o1n Flour, Wax Candlee-e's, Brooma, Wubtube-
all "!Zt>S, t\mPr1cnn 01! l ')othee. Black Learl, etc., &:o. nr Out.,ort. orders ahall receive every at· 
tl'n1\n, and be despatched at shortest no!ice. · 
ap2 · A. P. J_~RDAN. 
• ~ro:uisiott ttnd. ~1;D-C.try 
111, WATER ~EET, 1117 
~ClU 
W E ha,·c renovated? e nlnrgcll nll(l Improved the Store, one door east of Har-. \"CY & Co's office, l\l\IJ ban~ vut inn lull Stock of 
E=>rovisio:n.s ~ ~rooeri[. 
Flour. Pork, llol8118e8, Heal. Joleti, Sugar, C'orn, Loins, Tn, Bran, Com Meat. Coft'~, . 
Ont111cal , Rnwu, Bread, Peas. Pickll's, Matches, Rice, Peaches, Dried Applt>e, VInegar, 
Dru11bcs, Broom:<, Blacking, Currantll, Con. Milk, Lamp Chlmne.)11, Keroee.ne Oil, &c. 
9"'"0 nr erpt'nl!<'fl are not high, eo we will sell all these goods at the lowest figure in the lE t. 
~Storo now opoo. Oi"o us n call. ' 
E. & P. SINNOTT. ap?, ':?w!p,2i~· 
-(oontiniud from «eond page.) 
LOCAL LEGISL~E:-
. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
THE EDUOATION QUESTIQN. 
TatmSDA.\', Mnrch 24. 
MR. SCO'IT-(continucd)-Thc example or 
high-minded parents and friends, literary tutee, 
the promptings or ambition, nnd the chnrms or 
an honorable career e\'er open to them, an int.en· 
tive self-respect, an honorable attachment to the 
influence .of association and comCorfs of a happy 
home ; these accompaniments of wealth and po· 
sition may llnd do, generally spenking , enable 
the children of the more favored classes to escape 
the 1nares and pitfalls which beset the path of 
life. But what earthly li~ht 1haij illumine the 
dark, weary and hopeless way of tho children or 
the poor ? Ever bcact by peri.la, and harused by 
temptations, that weight will shake. the courage 
of the bravest. their only guide is tho ldtp of 
faith. And if that lamp ia suffered to flicker and 
die, through want of the nourishing oil of a· reli-
giou1 education, what mu.st becomo of them. 
Amongst thoee whom the world calla bleaaed, the 
child of high hopes, 
~BOSE DBUX OF ILU'PU."ESJ 
ia to ahare witla some loved one the 1tlories and 
fruita or a brilliant career, he in the midst of the 
cruabing claappoint:rDenta of miaaing 10mc lol'E'Cl. 
CO'feted prise, may yet hope on, and exclaim with 
the poet: 
For other lighta shall guide me. 
Upon the path I've yet to roam, 
~e mind that lives within me, 
And pure smiles from thee at home. 
• d . . 1- .h t 
extensive observation of cnmc an cnnuna~, t ae 
n& flagrant cnsea, as depraved characters hav · 
been exhibited among a clus or penons who have 
cnjo~·ed the ordinary elementary ina.truction . ~QI 
o'..lr New England ecbools, and aomo matances in 
the higher inatib1tiona of leamlng. as could ~ 
found by the me»t diligCnt investiftt.tion amonic 
the convicts at Norfolk uland or Bot.any Bay." 
Another prominent paper, publiahed in Cin· 
cinnatti, 1ays on the subject : "We mu.et meet 
crime in the cradle where Hercules atrugled the 
snakes, there we mu.et defy it, or better 1till go 
over the approaches. Bat how ia this to be done ? 
la it by s~ula.r education, re~oua teaching. or 
a combination of both ? To judge by the exam. 
ple or Mauachuaet.t.8, where the fint has been ) 
carried further, perhape, tlu.n in a'.ny 1tate. in the 
union, 
•sECULA.R EDUCATION, 
pure nnd simple, has failed. . Society in ]'io~ 
England, if we are to credit the data of phy11-
cian.s is but a me.as of sores, the poilon of which 
is 10 virulent that (here eome f¢eTOus crime aro 
named) are acarcely contided crimee, eo common, 
"° every day an occurrence have they become. 
We are unable to consider the example of New 
England, educated though she may be, as one 
we should desire to eee oopied alloYertbe1lnioD." 
When propouls are made to us to depar1 from 
a system under which thank Goel we b&Ye"'lf DOt 
a highly educated. yet a highly moral ~. we 
11hould pauae and carefully esamine tM reialta of 
tbill 11CCular ll)'Stem el"8where. It _., 'be true 
that in this country there are places ,,.... t' • 
population is 110 scant u not to ~.ti 1'IO • 
than one school or a hilrh or eYn medhim ..,ad•. 
but these residual difticultiee u they· ue aal1 • 
will always5ur and l~lation ounot. DOI' do 
reuonpble m pect it to re'lch every cue. b . t 
that ia no reason at a l)"Btem should .W forc<d 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Littlt· lilace fby cu:U ...... .. J ohn W'oo<lt. & s .. n J~~T· REtil f~O,' I Usteamer ;:';~m • But the lowly child oipoverty, doomed to "earn Hahf ax,. hie bread in the sweat of his face," feels neither the inspiriting order or intellectual power, nor the hallowed memories of home, and, deprived of re- on the country a~inst which the comeience of ~ ln~e number if not the whole of the people, ce:• ta.inly of its Roman Catholic population reYOlta. lhnring clns-t'I! ... . ............. . .. Mi&1 Fisher K.nmnruska t>utt<'r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~h<'a & (',o Fr~'bh <'~gii and s.ausage11 . . . .. ............ l. \\hit .. 
For sale-llount St Pntrick .... :ipph to R J Kent 
Lndil'tl' Journal, etc .............. . ."Ga.rn·tt lfr rn<' 
Pro'·~ions & b'Toceries..... . . . .... A P J ord1rn 
:-il'W vrut"i.t.ion ct g rocery btOre .. .. e E &: I' Si11nolt 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
; ...... ··--- ... --... .. ... - --- ........ - · ... . . . -
Qoal Afloat and Ashore. 
300 Tons Prime Round Glace Bay Coal, 
tirSent homo cbl'np while d isch.argmg. 
·"~·;o·~~;:.:~;:,~~.~~~:t '.T urkoys, fowl 
GROCERY SUGAR,- -.UlO--
sa '"l.:l.~ages. 
JNO. A. EDENS. 
50 barrels <:u t Loaf Sugar, 
7f> l)rls Choice Smnll ,Joie~, 
t;Q orls Fig-~c & Hrothcrl4 J..0111~ 
-.\ l..50, IS STOltC - - .\S il, OS ll\SD.-
a~,fp.1r _ _____________ _ 
. .Xorth Sydn ey Coal; SydlH.'Y Coal, 100 brls Flgi;e & lll'othc 1·s. 1~. :u. Pork W A 11\..' TED. 
. ., . ~ '-] .rv.1 ~ l GO url~ X ('W Hock~. . . .1:"1...l. ~ 
.A.J.....1. ·,., •• e"" &CO.»ay Coa , . - - · ---
5 of the very ~1 quality: clenr t H EA· RN 6-. c 0 BY THE FIRST MAY NEXT 
, I of s lnck, and cb .. ap !or ca~h . 1 « • I ' 
JOHN WOODS & SON mnr.:.9·:!"". rJl.c00 ____ - -· 
1
A Cood Ceneral Servant. 
') ap2.3i • e o ly _ w ~ Jk j _ E:JrApply at this oOice. . _:'P~ ,21.fp,pd _ 
.·. DANCING·CLASSES IN THE OATHEDRAL. I NOTICE. ( ~~ 
PA.LM'SUNDAY. BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY. • M188 FISHER will commeuoo her 
Dancing ~immediately after Eam-r 
Partlcu.lan na to ~nm and houn of holding tho 
Childn-n'a and Adult Cl&NeS may be ascertained 
by calllng upon her at TlutMO!CT HOTEL. ap2,8i 
FOR SALE, j 
BY SHEA tc CO. 
· 1uiriikii1tter 
• 1 qg,C~r~kages Selected Dairy Butter. 
•• 
JUST RECEIVED FROM THE COUNTRY I 
200 doz Fresh Hggs--at 1 s 3d 
"'-ALSO,-
Fresh Halifax Sausages. 
ap2.2i,fp 
L. WHITE. 
FOR SALE. 
That most eonveolently eU.uated nud 
well-knoWJ\ FARM called 
• T. TBl(J 
' situate on the Portugal Co,·e Road. nt>nr Rt. John's. 
ThPre is 11 coinruodfou11 and wPll-built OW.ELL-
ING BOUHE, also Stable and Oat-<>ffic"8 on land 
orwm be eold in one or two lots to suit pur-
chasers. For particulars apply to 
~pt ,Si,fp 
ROBERT J. KENT, 
[tel] . Solicitor. 
Just Received per steamer Newfoundland, 
I 
April Part.- "Young Lftdf es J our-
nal" and '' lSow Hells." 
hHrc•h PartA "M:yra'R Jnurnal," 
'-' "Fnmlly Herald" and Weldou'H 
JournaJ • .J 
. 
-ALSO, 9011mTBll\O TO ~.-
L~test No. Hemy's Royal Modern Tutor, 
(for Piano) 
I 
, 8eaa1de Library- latest numben 
!In. Beeton's Cookery Book 
The 8Joan-dupJoya'Q and phono&Tnpblc 
tnnractor 
Tbe 8loan-d.apJ07an Penelll 
Plekwtck and Waverl7 Pem 
C oura loap. Pean- Soap, ae., .t;c. 
GABRETr BYRNE. 
· • IMvit opp. 1'n Pon OllOt. 
11.30-Blessi.ng & Procession of Pnhus. - - •· .. --
Low lllns11. A BAZAAJt on. ·sALE OF GOODS 
7 p .m.-Vespers, Sermon & Benediction. I will ~-ike pince 11t Little ltny in JUL't next, 
--- I' the object being to liquidA•e an old debt and re-
M ON--' AYR. TU ES DAY alize a 11uli1cleot sum to J?nlrn soml' church im-U ~ pro"emcnts. The undersigned, therefore, appeal 
7.30 ilnd...8.30-Low Mnsses. to the i;tenn<>f'ity of their mnny !riemlt1 in St. 
7.30 p.m.-=ltosnry.and BenedlcUon. 
1
, .John'R and • or\t't-ption Bn~· for contrib11tio11s :-
--- Mrs. J;>. CourtnC1y. llrtl. B. Dunphy, Mrs W. 
Spy WE DN ES DAY 
1iru.ot, .Hrs. J. Finlny, .Mn1. W. Foley. ' 
• mnrS<l,lm S. O'FLYNN, 1•.P. 
7 .30 aud 8.30-Low Mnsse8. The Pni+- j - -· -;--------- - -
7 p.m.~:~c~~r~~r:fe~~~ Lu~c. ! New! Chaste! and Elegant! 
MAUN DY THUR 8 DAY I EASTEU, Blrtlu.la~~ Wed«_llng, Coui."Ta-
7.30-Boly Communion. tulntory nnd other t,;ard11, viz.. :-
8.30-Solemn Mase. Procession. to the I Carbon Photos on Opal-{hanrl-pninted.) 
Altar ot Repose. ' 'fold Rilk, Satin nnd Plush Riznlin& Cnr<h. 
7 p.m.-Office of Tenebrre · Sermon. 1 Platinot;pes. Olockt'd Card.ti, &:c .. ttc. ' · I Jubilt'O J?..lief11, Jubil('(' l'crnps · 
New Text.a : "Truo Light" 
' C 00 D FR ID A Y • New Te.xt.11 : "Jlo,;cs nod Lilies " 
· --~ Packrts 11( New T1•xl8 
10 n.m.-1\ln.as of the Presanctlfled. PR8- I Summy School Re'"nrd C'ardil 
slon according to St. John. Pro- ~mplt'ft or Stove Ornaments 
cession from the Altnr of Rc~e. l SCREENS, vb: : .. The CM. tll', " Waterfalls,~ 
2.30 p.m.-Scrmon, followed by the St n- Landscn ('S, Ul'nds .. Roses etc . . etc. 
tlons of the Cross. , . . 7 p.m.-Offico or Tcoebrre. I .nrThc nbovo goods ore the \ ER\" ~£\\'EST, nnd 
· will be sold chcnp. 
J. F. Chisholm. HOLY SATURDAY. 
8 n.ru.-BJesslns of the Pnacbal Candle,. 
BcnedJction of the Bnptismn 
Font; Solemn 1Uru1s. 
EASTER1 SUNDAY. 
11.30 n.m.-Solcmn MM~. 
7.30 p.m.- Sole mn ' ' cspcrs and Beuc-
dictfon. 
apt ,2i ,fp.f&a 
mar SO 
New Room l'apers! ._.. __ _ 
Bright New Pnttcrns'io .Room Paper&. 
New and Vnrlcd Piitterns 
In Floor and Stair C~nva~. 
BPEOIAL LINE OF COLOURED 
ON SALE, ~id c:;..1oves 
selling nt ls. 6<1.; worth 2a. Od. By H~ARN tc co mar29t,thtl8 JOHN STEER. 
100 boxes CoJgate•e Sterling- I 1887. 
I/ _lb Soap· 1 THE AnnnRl o;;;;fle of Lectnrefl 7 2 Md Entert11lnment8, under tho ausplCf'tl of 
the ST. JORN'R ATHENlEUll, will be held 
in the ATBXN£U311 BAU.. as followa :-
5~~~~.2£?!Bte's Sterling Soap-- I-lb. wo?\'DA.Y, Apt. '-~:=:::1i!'~g'fa:~.~bject: 
M ONDA.Y, Apl 11- Annual Conoert. ~ 
J U 8 T A A IVE D • gf"Donn1 open at a quarter pnst sevon. Cbail' 
to he taken nt eight o'clock. • 
DrJd9"'381on- Tm ~mt1, . 
per steamer "Newfoundland," · l b J. J. FLANNERY, 
't aegs Sansages--9~. -per lb. 1•n27Ji.wfp • ~tary 
lJ bx.s Oran1e11-t11 3d per doz. DR. BEHNET'S OPFIOBj 
1 box Egp--11 6d. per dos. (SOS, Water Street.) 
M. A. 11A8TOW, ..a..tftDttot1br. 8Dd fJ'ODl •to•p.aa. 
ept,hr 9811 DtteJIWonll•trHti -m.n,ltt . . ' . 
~ j .·. ~ 
ligion, the only way left by a merciful Ood to 
eh~r him, must lay him down in despair and 
perish under the "slings and nrrows of outro-
~us fortune." . Great bJMts have been made 
of the 11.ucceas of the United Stntcs, of whnt . is 
called the non-secta.rian system. Cnn you cnll 
that systc.m a success which compels some mil-
lions of'pc<>ple to shrink in horror from exposing 
their children to the pcrniciou!I influence of these 
schools, where they incur the terrible danger of 
~oss or faith. The Roman Catholic people in the 
United Stntcs, althouS?h contributing towards the 
support or these ec:hools, bound n.s th<'y ore by the 
law to Jo so, make extraordinary e:otcrtions hnd 
ncri.ficoe to c~t o.n<Fmaintain 
TJCEIK
0
0 \\' !i J'AUOClll.\L !-C'U OOLS 
for the p,roseri~tion of the purity and faith o! 
thei{ children. It is boasted thllt the t; nited 
Sta~ or Alllerica is ll great country. thnt C\"Cry 
one cno li\·c there if he wishes to work ; true i1 
there is great material prosperity, but do tbr 
1trikcs and collisions between cmplo)"!r nud em-
ployed indiclltc a desirable condition of affairs. 
Are nil tliese disputes between the conflictin!t 
pllrties settled on principles of justice. or do they 
e\'idcnce n true regard for mutual ol>liiations : 
ls that country free from pnupcri.m1 ? Is the 
morality or some of itll great cities of the highest 
character, do you need to take a lamp t.o look 
amongst the ignorant , amongst these who cannot 
rend or write, to <liscover \'iolation11 of all the 
ordinary virtues : Do not th<' newspapers of that 
country re\'ea.l a state of morality amon~st cdu-
cnted people tbnt might even startle Pagan Rome 
in the time or Ju,·enal. H ear what n Protcsmnt 
journal of :'\cw York p.ay:J of this boasted system : 
a.s contra.ry to con11eience and human h'bert:'• 
Somo dt the best authorities uaert that under the 
AC<:ular S)'lltcm relisrion has been banis"hed from 
the life of the bulk of the American peoople. 
lforc tbnn three-fourths or the whole popnlation 
professed no religion : " Not one in many tho1 • 
-<llJlds wns," i.ays nn authority. "occupied with 
the · destination of the soul, living, as it werr, 
certain that men had nothinJr to do except b. -
ron<l time more than the brute." You can not 
;leny that education without religion increase& 
ability to commit crime, it, as bu been aaii1, 
" con\'crts the low thief, and scowling ~t. J 
into the smart-looking swindler, and. cat'-like at• 
srussin." In 186!> the Marquis of Saliabu.ry anid 
in the- Rou.e of Lords.Jn the dt>bate on education'" 
·· You may change the paths by which tho crimi-
nal will proceed, but crime is a consequence 
OF ~OR.\.L DEPRAVlTl", 
.. T he absence of all 
ind the mode in which it will be committed "iJl 
he a matter of calculation ~·ith tho criminal no 
matter whnt amount or education that may l:o 
~i"cn in our nntionnl schools." Some contend 
thnt the , ta lc has nothi:tg to do with providing 
religious l'<lucation. But if the state rccc"·es the 
ta :otcs of the peopk. it is bound to equitably dis-
tribute them among!t all those from whom they 
are rai.•cd, and when the state enters upon a 
•chemc of education, nnd vote• monel.!s>r tho 
purpo~e. it is bound to be just, nnd has no rijlht 
to enter upon the domain of conscience by com-
pelling a child to enter a school bosh1e to tho 
foith or its parents. This hO!tility may assume 
p<>11tivc or n~atl\'C character, either by teaching 
certain doct[ine9, or " M a purely secula.r acbaol, .. 
which undermines and ignores the religion of tho 
!!Chola r. If the state docs this, it becomes a per-
~utor and violates liberty of conscie}lCe l\S much 
• as ever happened in the days when men were 
llOR...\L ASP RELIO IOU:I l!\STR\:CTIUS pu t to ~he rack or be.headed for their religious 
i.! a ncccssa.ry consequence of a. system which al- opinion!. In 1867, the late illustrioas Cardino} 
low! a common education to be given to n crowd Cullen , addreslling his clergy said in reference to 
of children of different beliefs. who ha\'e nil th<' Prus~in: "In Prussia tho mixed syetcm has 
sa.me ri~ht11 to be respected. There is not n been tried for mnny years nnd created great dis-
dogma, not a positi\'c clement or Christianity cussions nnd heart burning in the country. Afi<'r 
which ought not to be excluded from the national a long experience the! g6"emmcnt changed its 
education on this principle. There must be no policy. abolished primary mixed schools, ac-
merition of bapti11m, grncc, good works, nor the knowledged the right of both Catholic nnd Pro-
resurr<'Ction of the dead, nor sncramenl~. nor tcsta.nt clellty over their ~pcctivo floc:Jus, estab-
buman liberty, for all thc11e pro,·c to the different lishc<l the dcnomin:itional system, nnd in this 
sccu a contradiction. If you teach that thr way promoted good will and harmony to such an 
Redeemer or the world is Ood, that hl' C:otpiatt'd e:ttcnt that in the late war CatholiCll and Protea-
the sin1 of men, you offend the Cnitnrlans; if tan ts \'ied with each other in making sacrifices 
that pure man you offend the other sects.'' for their country, and fi~hting her battles." 
••The Orthodo:t will not permit it to be denied Under the national SJ'lltem of Ireland grave dis-
that there is another life-a judgment- in ,·irtue M11tisfnction e:otist.ed. The ooneoience , c:laueei, 
or which the good and bad works or the present time tables, the notice system, the rule of oxclu-
lifc receive their rewnrd and punishment . On "ion a.nd certificate book were all unavailin~ to 
the other hand the Unh·ersalista will not tolerate pre,·cnt tho attempt! of some proselytiurs. t~EO 
will not tolerate the teaching of these dogmas." and other regulations the late lamented Isanc 
The same journal says :-"God himself is ns Hutt denominated "day l(nd night signals/' rd 
unknown to the majority or these schools. ns be lighu and foit belle. Tbcso, or something like 
was in Athens when Paul visited Mar's Hill. It them. it is propoecd to introduce bore. In the 
is said tbnt moral principles can be inculcated in lire of M chbil'hop Wbateleyt 11rchbishop of Dub-
our schools. But what are' the precepts without !in, and published by his dau~teT, she informs 
the sanction or religioa? What arc moral pru· us that he once said, ••I believe, as I said tho 
dential rules be(ore the gust of passion, or w.hon other day, that mixed education ia gradually <'n-
assailcd by a strong temptation? The dh·orce· l~btcning the m&M of· thn people, and if we give 
ment bf religion Crom education was unknown to it up we gi"e up tho only hope o( con.ve~ the 
our fathers. W'aahington's dying injunction Wall Irish people from the abu'°8 of Popery. But I 
• never allow 'caucation to be di\'orccd from reli- cannot nnture openly to profess thia opinion, I 
gion." • cannot openly support tho board aa an inatnunent 
A gentleman who was governor of Mas11achu- of conYeraon." I need hardly say that . the 'Y•-
setts for several years, Mr. Clifford, nid, •• I have t.em refened to did not meet with tho appronl of 
a ~neral impres11ion, deriml from a long famili- tho Irish Catholic biahop!!. nor bav~ the hopes of 
arity with crime, both as a district attorney and the proaelytiun been 're41ized, thanks to the 
attorney general, that the merely intellectual cul- vigilance, zeal and. piet)' • and faith of the Jri.t1h 
tivation in the schools, in the absence or that bishops. clef!O' and people. In dealing more 
moral culture and di,ciplinc which, in my judg- particularly with our own country, we sbol;lld rc-
mont, ought to be an C6SOntial part or o•ery sys- member that the provision for denominational edu-
tem of school edueatiqn, furnilbes us but a feeblo cation has onabled the people to live genenllly in 
barrier to the u1aulta of temptation, and tho pre· peace, harmony and kindly feelin1t1 tnwards each 
valence o( crime ; indeed without thts sanctifying other ; o:r.ceptaome occasional' and apamiodic erup· 
element. I aru by no meana certain thllt the mero ~ion.1, th& ~It ohiefty of the ineendi&t1 writinp 
aultin.t;ioo 0£ intellect doet not incnase the ex- and orations of political 6rebrandt.'' Un4er that 
~ure to crime, by ~J the 1pbm of man's •)'•tern the.var.bll charelalt b&n aclnTOurecl to 
oipaclty to miniater l~ agency, to hil provide for the ed~ ol tWt ~"' cm-
lltllnal and cortup~ ~. I can safely eay, \ gregatfon1, lar'f' &JDOQ. 9( ~)'J tM ... 
. . 
ii~ ':"...tlnAn ... ; ....... -;; '°y!\0 l"t (..;.tftltiM II.it-~ ,.....) 
~~ ~-\1 -r ;.-., ~ f\ ~' _,CJ& ~ ·---'-•-='-~-~-.J 
,. 
'> 
~!IL?O:GISLATURE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
'J>HE EDUCATION QUESTION. 
TBURSD.l T, March 24. 
'COit l tnued.) 
}{r. McORATH-l ' ha,·e listened with a good 
deal of interest to the able and learned speeches 
made by the hon. gentlemen who prcccedcd me, 
andJ I am llOrt')' to ha,·e to disagree with Mr. 
Morin:!. lie nnd I have been ns ono upon 8omc 
of the most important. matters which have come 
umdcr our notice, and I have be-en, for .. ome 
little time seriously considering whether I shoukl 
not throw in nw lot with him and ~fr. Uend. 
Rut hls ideas ~,· ith regard to education arc i;o 
anugonistic to mine, that I am compelled 
to oppoac him upon this matter, even nt 
the ri.tik of my not being accepted aa a member of 
that party. There is no subject which ha:; rc-
ceil'cd ro much attention from eminent clcri;ry· 
men and la\'men, and about which so much has 
been writte.n as t his subject of s<.'<'ular education. 
It is the "el'ed question of the present day. \\"hnt-
e\'er mny be 11nid in fa\'Or of its adoption ill other 
land~, nothl' can be urged with any force in 
fa ,.or of its 
1 
Dll"OB A T ION INTO TUIS COl:NTR \". 
We know that in ot.her places it tas been fort'Cd 
upon people to whom it is dist-0stcful, and who 
hue refused to ha,·e anything to do \\;th it. The 
Catholic church all over the world is as one in 
its denunciation of a aymm of education which 
excludes religioua teachings of any kind. It 
givea forth no uncertain 80und, and where the 
1y1tem e.r. iats the Catholic church has refused to 
accept it and hna'its own &chools. Jud!{ing from 
the unanimity "hich i;eems to pern1de the go,·-
ernment ranks. thero need not be any llpprehen· 
sion upon our part that they contemplate making 
any ch&D~ in our prcsescnt denominational 
system. \\' e may rest aecure in reference to that. 
The hon. member for &navista- hlls stated that 
there are 900 settlementa in this coountn·, nnd 
tha t out of that number 600 arc witho~t nny 
aehoola whatever. Such a statement ia mislead· 
infr. Some of those would only ha,·e three or 
four familica rel'i<ling there, nod I know, judginR 
from my own district, that in eome places the 
children of two or three sett lements nttend the 
same 1ehool. This is, no doubt, the whole Island 
and the hon. gentlcmnn· I' sta tement ought to be 
taken c1nn grano 1a/u Burin proper is made up 
of .some twenty-one Ncttlcments, nnd it i11 im-
poeaiblc that there 1hould be 
Tl\'1'. ?\T\' ·ONt: f;('JIOOLS TH ERY. . 
But according to the hon . gentleman's way of 
reasoning there ought to be. Then sgain he in· 
fonna u1 of another wonderful di!ico"ery of hi11. 
He says that there a re 50,000 children. in this 
country under age of fifteen years who arc not at· 
tending AChool. The hon. gentleman in makin~ 
thia calculation S<'ems to h n,·e foJl!Otlen that 
about one third of tho.t numl>cr would be bet' ' een 
the ages of one to five to whom scholastic pur· 
suita would not be \'Cr)' beneficial, nnd about 
one-fifth baa to come off for those who arc be-
t ween the age. of twch-c o.nd fifteen, for the rea-
son that they :ll'C made to a.asist in supportin,:: the 
the family during these years. I nm constrained 
therefore to Tote in fa,·or of the second reading of 
the bill 
·( MlL SCOTT-The amendment proposed by 
the hon. member for Bonaviata, Mr. Morine, 
brizlp ~p for.our consideration nnd di.scu11ion a 
matter which has been 'vell grounded and polila-
ed by public writ.en and oratora, and one which 
mut eTen be u attractive aa it is import&nt, 
clelcribed.u " the bright jewel of our aocial life;-
-tJie. taljapen, that in the . hand.a of a 1k.ilfu.l 
Go:ra:Dmeuil.to cbaee awa, the-moral pe1t9'.of 
. 
· clime ud po..-erty. In Great Britain, tlie British 
-PloriDoea. the United Statea oC .America, wbere-
nn.peaple han been atimulated by the cry of 
...-,.. tM baller ot poblic education bu been 
p.ioladl7 bome. aloft., aDCl thinking -men of enry 
CJw Ucl ~ve oxercieed.....ihelr powen to 
... Jo all who Deed it the bleui1114lr a IOUDd 
aiaclbDeral.edocation. On aJl'4lida it if admitted 
that .tM..peopJatmuat be edw:atedrthat the more 
edncatio•..ia clift'uad the.more will eocial wellare 
._ adY&DC:ed.and the e'rila which .aelict humanity 
.and IOCiety. be averted or .le11encd. Dift'er how 
• 11l'C may ~.the. ayatems of .education.. whether 
we,f'ondly cherish ~cling~ to QUT faith in a ays-
km bmtlecl•QD)rcUpoo or- accept the 'Dew theo. 
ria or ·...culu.educ&.tion. the agreement ia uni· 
•enal tllat a 
'W;SIO.Kn~JYIU(>•a .. WTY B.al'S t11'0tf 90CIZTT 
to open th.ga.Nen of ·luao .. l~o · to e\'9Ty one. 
a> that all-may participsto in its fruits. Ho"''-
. ~.,,.bile &ll.-ate11t~ that ·the bleaaings of 
echaeatio1>_,abeWd be dUl'tand, mueh difi'eft!t)oe cx-
iai..a~us u to the mode -0f ita diffution. 
'J'eere..U- "'ha' may be called. 1ays an eminent 
writer, "• .-lip>ue orjew, and• thorouithly prac-
&isal·and utilituiaa- view of~bject." It is 
not nece.uriJJra ~tter of dill"pote bet.ween creed 
and..aeed. lt ia talher a CluVtian ~&eling &11 
oppa11clto.a,ntere-W«ldly consideration. In 1839 
~ J phnltueetll1'ublitiicd a lettn to the Mar-' 
q~ or ~ . ... ta.time when ~le had 
DOt-be"'1D te diMurb the principles by which the 
Christian -woflclrQ.d been directed in its endea-
vor to IOlve thtt-diffieultiee ot providing !or popu-
,l&J' edw:at.ion. Lord Ruaeel f'ave prominence to 
fou ~w~ .bould alwa,. be •amtain-
.t in l~°"'~~ peat 8'1bject: 
,.l•~-relitcioua ~~; ~nd, ~neral in-
a&ncuon; 3rd, ·~ Qla.-..g;<Ud-~ • .baD\ta of 
iadutry. 
The nrioua r.J.i~ denomiutlotia in Eng-
., laDd. bMe••• been .euaeet, and .-baTO ._.umed 
(.. 1apcnmwtiti~;of..,..-t magnitude for the eduea-
--' t.in-of 1J,oi1t11u•0erp. .An emiMDt . Proteat4nt 
poet. aa41 proftaor_. in ·writing on the aubject, 
aap-;-" ~~· clirection of moral education •is as 'DUIDb.~~~ &.be .WU.teri&l eommi.aion, aa 
tOe om.a.or ~g ; aacl ;in -point ot fact, the 
min9ter of ChriM,ja ~t No"re,ina,...iftly wP.rn-. 
1 --~~~in JMlblio~n, than 
,, .i..a..w &1.JL,..jn.....,,._. tom. · Ye., the 
.... 1' the 7 
- ' 
•w•i+J :l'NJMTPW OLDS •'l'JaWU. 
..,....,,_,.ot f•b1fte.1hin~f'fteei"f'N the 
1 ......_. ac·...,~~ aad ~'It 'tn thf name of 
>i'HE DAILY COWN.18T, APRIL 2, l~M7. 
the :Father, Son and Holy Ghost. to the hour of 
aa h.elpl~ fceblenes11, w~cu abe f~ds the parting 
spirit with the bread of hfe, and tho promise of 
immortality from the first to the last hour of 
human existence, the Church is the instructor, 
the consoler, the friend of the people. And if 
you would know what is the essence of o.11 lc~ti­
mate na.Li.ennl education in the eye of Him '' ht> 
i:i the Lord of nations. rend it ~n the promise in 
w~~ .. ~mmissioning her to be the ins trnctor of 
me ~le, Christ. ere he pns.~ed to hea\'Cn, 
brcnthe<l into her frnmc the brea th of unperish 
al>le life. .. Oo ye and tench ull nat ions, and lo 
I nm with ~·ou a.II duys , C\'en to the end of the 
world.'' Geori:e \\' nshington, the pure, the 
noble. the ill11~trio11s patriot, the father of. his 
C'Ountry puts a question well " ·orthy the eonsi· 
<lerntion of those whc propose the amendment of 
the rel igious s~·.s tem. " W herr i.s the security for 
proprrty, for reputation , for life, if the sense of 
the religious obligation <lrscrl:I the oo.ths which 
nrc nil instruments in courts of Justice.'' In 
the rci1-tn of the great X npolcon, the ministrr of 
public instruction, l'ort.alis, uttered word! which 
rend in the light of not \'Cry distant, as well ns of 
pf('Sents C\'ents in France, appear like prophecy. 
"There is," said he, .. no instruction without 
education ; no proper education 
WlTllOUT llORALIT\' A=-0 OOGl l.\. 
\\\ must take religion on the basis of educntiun: 
and if we compare what the instruction of the 
present <lay is with what it ought to be, we 
co.nnot help deploring the lot which awaits 
and threatens the present and future generations," 
The celebrated French Protestant historian Guizot 
minister of public instruction. in the rcign\of 
Louis Phillippe. in his memoirs makes th~ 
noteworthy ob~en·o.tions. " In order to make 
popular education truly good and genera.lly us~­
ful, it must be fundamentally religious. It is 
necessary that national education s hould be given 
and rccei"ed in the midst of a religioua atmos-
phere and tbo.t religious impressions and religious 
obsernnccs should penetra te into all ita parts. 
The late Earl of Derby says " Religion is not a 
thing ap:nt from education, but interWO\'Cn with 
the whole system, and is n principle which con-
trols and regulates the whole mind and happi· 
ness of the people. p l irror Parliament.)" Thcse 
quotations arc the opinions of 
~ !::.." OF DEEP TllOUOllT, 
of profound knowledge, and not mere superficial 
obscn•ers who arc dazzled by captivat ing fancies, 
or the atheistic illusions of the hou r. Thetie men 
like others of similar char.icter realized and 
were not slow to bear thei r testimony that the 
education of the peovlc meant something more 
than instruction in rending, writinl'?, arithmetic 
and <lid not confound education with instruction 
as many do now-a-days, "ho have caul'?ht up the 
parrot cry of wha t they call ·· secular educat ion." 
Let us for a moment look at the education In ws 
of a ncighborin~ pro"incc. where what they call 
che ~lorious secular system prcrnils. \ Vhat are 
they : There is provi,.ion for a council bf cduea· 
tion is also the cxecuti,,e council. \\'ell all 
teachers must l>c approved of by them, and what 
nre these to teach. Let us rcnch the section de· 
fiuing the duties of teachers. " It shall l>c the 
.iuty of every teacher to inculcate, by precept o.nd 
e:rnmplc, a respect for religion and the principles 
of Christian morality and the highest record of 
truth, justice, )o,·e of country, lei.:ality, humanity , 
benevolence, sobriety. inclu~try, frugnlity, chas-
tity. temperance and all other Yirtues." Herc in 
this Yery pro"incc we ha,·e new pol]tiffa in the 
persons of the school teachers, appointed by a 
council, which may be of many r_eligions, or any 
~ligion, or no religion, nnd yet the tcnchcr must, 
in their opinion, be qualified, nod one who 
will have the power, to teach dogmatieally UFOD 
all and every of the above questiona. Christian 
morality! How many of these teachers may en-
tei1fin the same opinion as to what is meant by 
Chria"ftilt-tnorality ? What ma~ of these, 
authorized as he is to teach upon the ,-Jrtue of 
truth, can rca1ly tell what truth is, or " ' hether it 
ranks as high, or higher, in the 11Cale of virtue, 
than cbutity. And in tt11pect to this g reat gift, 
how different., indeed, uc the ideas of men. 
LOY"& 01· cou=-TRY ! 
" That a subject for a true teacher. But should 
children be dependent on the ideas of the nomi-
nee of nn exccuti"e councif for his instruction on 
this 4Ucstion. The school-master might thin'k 
himself bound lo tench that lo\'C of country 
meant loTc of the liberals. the child may be the 
child of a conser\'ati\'C. What security then for 
a true ~c of morals under §l!Cb a system. ~ow 
what ri1tht has the state to interfere with human 
liberty', thus to expose, by compulsion, the child 
of any parent to the dangers to morals and Cuith 
which this system, prorluces. n system under 
which the child is subjectc<l or liable to be 11ub-
jected to n fluctuatiug code of mocality and reli-
gion o.ccording as tht: caprice or fancy of his 
\'arying teachers may dicta te. True, you may 
gi"e a child a certain amount of rncntnl training 
in these school11, you may teach him to read and 
write well, to do 8UlflR well and pr<'parc his mind 
for the acquisition or knowledge by bis own un-
aided industry in the future, ,his faculties may 
become more k een, but thot is not llll that is re-
quired, you want to instil into bis young heart 
tho.'le principles "hich, in after yco.ni. will be-
come his protection, and his strength in the hour 
of temptation, tha t will 11timulute him to resist 
e\'il, or, if he full, to realize bill error and impel 
him to abandon any course which violates the 
principle of right , to shrink from \'ice because it 
ia "ice and not merely because of the temporal 
difficulties it prorluccs to him, you want to pre· 
pare him in hill earliest life to meet 
TQ CI.0111>9 OF M.lJIFOBTUNE 
that will beset him, and manfully nod pcrse\'er-
ingly baule for an honest if not a distinguished 
poeition in aociety. I nm induced to quoto here 
the remarka or o.n emin¢" divine who saya : 
"Young people who have been taught to think 
soundly for themselves-and this is a rare accom-
pliahment even amo~gat tho m08t f~vored of fo7 
tune-may, independently of relietQS!• convictions 
and. by a kind of phil<*>phy of their own, 1teel 
their· bearta against the attractiona and :faeina· 
tiona of sensual pleasure. 
(continuJI on first J>lli8•) 
FIRST PRIZE AND .COLD MEDAL! 
THE "OF.NUINE 81NOER" has taken thl' finit prize and gold medal at the Ioteruationfll: Health Exhibition. London. Enirland, O\"Cr all other i;ewing machines. \Ve challenge any 116wt~g mn-
chine bcforP the public to equal thP h fl'RO\ '"F.D ~l-'iOER, our new high·arm sewing machine. It 
J>065et16CS the following mhant.ages O\'er all other sowing machines: · - --·'I 
· 1st. U8"s tho &hork'llt ~ e 
ot any lock-11titcb mo.chine. 
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2nd- Cnrriee n fin<'r nPedw 
with given siro thn•nJ. 
. 3rd. U8C8 a gre~er nbml_'(' I 
ot sizes oC thread with one Slu-> 
needle. 
4th. Will clO!'O I\ IWl\nt ti~hl · 
er with thrl'nd linen th:111 nny 
othl'r machine will with 11ilk. · 
5th. The 11h11ttlo holJs the 
moet thread. · 
6th. Draws the needle thrl'nd 
both down 11nd up, while tht> 
ne..-dle is out oC tho ~oods, 
thert!Corc tlwro iii 1•1!11 C riction 
on tho net:dlc nm.I thread, cun 
~quently n tighter and mun: 
elastic scam . 
A SECO~D EDITION 014' :FATHER FITZGERALD'S 
o-o- o-o- o- o-0-o o o- o- o- oCi0"'0-0-Woe ! : o b-0-0'S o o o-006 o 6 o 8 o 6 ~o-o-o o o 6 o e' 
o=o_o_ooo--erfS""o o o o o s o o-o::~ro.:o:§.9-0:t'"oo3Lo 6 o a 8 6_§:§ 5 5 5 5 s ~ s oo o o o o 
A Manual of PrayPr s and lly mnM for the use of Childre n's Masses, 
is now ready and for E<ale at the book8tore of 
. "·CARRETT BYRNE. 
t;;rOrliors RuppliPd, wholesale ~d rt!ta.il. Single copies 10 cents each ; on ltuge qu~titics a rlit1,,. 
rnunt ~·ill hP mnitA . · Jnn 'Xl.ffl.tf 
~11.c ~tutual ~if,e ~usuxnu.c.e Qr.o.1y 1 
OF NEW YORK. -:- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A~set~, January lRt. 1887 
CaRh locomo for JSSG 
Inrn rattce in force about 
Policies in forco about 
SI 14, 1£ 1,!lG3 
$~ 1.137, J ';"(; 
S·lOO, 000, 000 
$1:19,000 
The .Mutual Life iR tho Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
F inancial Jm,titutiou in the World. 
~~o other ComJi:my hns raid i:uch L,\RGE DIYIDENDS to its Policy-holders; nncl no other 
Company issues so PLAIN and eo CO~PHEllE:\Sl\"E .\ POLICY. 
.J. ,V. FITZPATRI~l{, A. S. RENDELl.i, 
f Ph12.llm.2iw 
Travelling Age nt. Agent, Newfoundland 
C>n. Sa1e, by .A.. :E>. Jo:rd..an., 
AT HIS PROVISION&: GROCERY STORES. 178 ! 180, WATER STREET 
- A la "e und w.ilJ &eleo:ed-
Stock of Provisions ·and Groceries. 
l'artloulu nlll•nti·m Is railed lo the ru110 ~..,og 0 ·odH, TlZ. : 
• BARTLETT'S ·Sl...:l..perior BLACKINC, 
.. (io tioxe• of · d z t"a!:h 11<-x l ; ulno, 
(Cor la lie..' l1onts ~nn 1111 finp h•ntl1cr gnn P) W unnntf'tl fr<'e f•om add" nnd wn·rrproof ; the only 
d11 1111mg rundc th11.1 will not hm d~n or n , .. k the lra1h.- r- 1n bvttles w.1h hrush. 
Upper and Sole Leather ; also. the following brands of CIGARS--
Noisy Boys. Farrior, Capadura . Waverly, Our Watchman, 
Cazadora, &c. A few boxed Florida Oranges left-in prime order. 
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WM.FREW, 
~ater ,_ Stree"t, 191, 191.., 
BEGS to nnnounoo that his GRAND A:-fNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will com.menoo on ., ,.on · day, Jf"orntab'r 18 , wt1en hilt wholl\ stock, which it is well known consists oC Plain, Useful Oo0d11, ol me<lium quatity,.pt>raono.lly selected last. summe.r, and bought on tho very best t~rme, 
which long experience 1q1d ready Cl.lllh con Id secure. ClrWill be offered at Greatly Reduced Pricee -
Is, D .... 
and a.II goods oC j>asaing fash ion reduced to nearly halt-price, so as to etYect a completa clearance. 
c:rwonder!ul Bai-gaiDa in Ca.liooe, Flannels, Kcreeya, Winoeya, Tweeds, llolealrln, Shootings and 
Blankcu. . 
11rFur MufJs, Fur Bags, Fur Capes-in great variety, aml atmarTellou.sly low ~ Now ia the 
time to buy. ur&emaining st.ock of llena' ..-~· Ready-mlde Clothing to be •nred out re-
~d.less of oost. ' 
,, .. ,,., H " '•I Htdal -100 dozen "MenIJ' and Boys' Felt Hab!, to be ginn al\·ny during)h e sa1 
at lit.Uo more than ball-prioo. / 
"°Bargains in 8hlrte and ScMfe ~ l>a.rgaim in Collars and Glovea: bargains in Underclothing 
Bargain.I fu Boot.a and Shoes; Bargains n Everything I AU who want to save money, now is you · 
opportunity. 
:El.em ova1. 
MR. SOOTT, BarrlRter-at .. Ui,w, Bblloitor, &:o., hu niliwed to the offices 
'ftT.il!i 00011.I>ied by tlle ANGLO-AMER.1-
CAN klPe. CO., and b>ore reoontly_by 
~1 Order De~ In tho Old Pod Oflloe 
Bafl<Unp. (Har,) DDY13 
.. 
WILLIAM FREW, 
1111, WatAr Ru-t 
FOR. SALf..·TO SliTrlSH A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUT FIFTY-SIX TONS RE-gi&W==we.11 ulpped and adnrln.bly adaJ)!.ed lortbe . tQdneee of tilt oountry. For 
fart.her .appq- to 
P, J, IOOTT, 
..... &olhllk>t 1 
Canned Lob~r, Salmon, &c. 
l;-or sale by the Subscriber, 
Tho undermentioned articles: 
VANNED SALMON-1-lb tine· 
CANNED LOBSTER--1-lb tins 
CANNED OYSTElt -1-lh tins (;.\ NNEI> SARDINE - t lllld -lb tins 
HO~ELESS CODFISH-in 5-U> boxes 
JOHN J. O'REILLY; 
111arl-i 290 Wati•r St .. 49 & .ftt-KingM' Ruad, 
Just Received, 
-BY--
RICHARD HARVEY 
129, \Vater Street, 129. 
500 prs l\Iens' Cloth Pan'" 
(from 4s. Gil.) 
200 prs Mens' lUarcllalon g Boo s 
(7s. lid.) 
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THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO. <rtd.> 
.... HaYe on band a large stock ot 
CAST IRON WARi:. 
-COMPJU.81::-:0--
WINOR & PATF.NT WINDLA~qES, BA WSEB 
PIPl!:S, CHOCKS & HH.EA VES, PATCN'r 
ct STEERlNO GEAR. 
Pt"H00£ DIF'..81'B Cwith themoetmodem iDi-
proYement.a) an1I QJRIJE.tr Sl:JTb-
either in castings or completed. 
Ornamental Cut and Wrought Iron FENCF..8-
sultable fur the front of privat. reiddencee. graTQ 
yarda or other pu.rpoMl8. A variety ()f pat;terna for 
cai¢ iron CRESTING & FINIA.LS to ornament 
t.ope of buildings. &c. 
"" ~vite hu1pecti_on Of their UIOrtmeDt 
In J)llt~ 
:SLACK SMITHINC. 
THE SUBSCRIBER lM'~ to acquaint his many frienrls, and the pubhc f(ener8.l ly, that he haa J'e(;Clltly opened that FOROE formerly occu-pi~ by the lute MR. Joos K£LLY, opposite tho 
whlll'f of :itessrs. W. & 0. Re~DE.LL. \Yater-street, 
whrre he is prep."\red to do aJI kinds oC BLACK 
')mTH WORK. SRJP, FARM nnd JORBING. 
fi()ll!tlE·STUJEIKG a t1P"f'ialty. Satisfac-
tion guaran~l. Prices moderate, to i;uit tho 
hard times. tr A trinl solicit~ Crom tho moet 
fNltidious. 
CHARLES TRENCHARD, 
dt"'l I Wnter-StTet't. East 
Therapeutic Associatioµ. 
ST. JOHN'S N1'~WFOUNDLAND. 
Ln M1lrchunl Rc>nd, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
DR. J. G. BE:s-NETT. DPnr 8ir,-It is now two 
~ nnd n half since 01y!lel! anti dauKhtn were 
.Cured by ¥our treatment. I suffered for yen.rs 
with Chronic Dy1mcpsia and my dnught~r had loet 
her s~·ch. RmeU nnd t..he use of both lejt&, Cor 
which we could get no relief elQowhcrc. Rnc.I it 
not. \Jc<tu for ROme ~lly friends. I shouhl hll\"e hnd 
tho tTe:itml'nt long t*foro I did, but I feel now so 
.lel'ply ~rateful to think that for the last two and 
n half years wo hnvo remained perfc...tl;v well , o.nd 
Lhat wo shoulcl not. be doiRg right unless wo let 
people know by publi1<hing it. 
Yours Cnlthfully. JOUN ~lAYNARO, 
...J 
!'ARI". France, No,· 22nd, 1 G.-Thc Comto 
!)(' Hurgome. in 11 loiter or Ul(' Rbovc dal(' to Dr. 
,I, 0. Uennct.-t, snys: I am frelini; Wl'll Cor y our 
11pplinnc.•s and am bapp; to ·g il"C them my di&-
tin~ui11hP<l patrona~e. 
A lntly at. Carbont>ar, says ; Dr. Bennett's nppli-
nnet':l cn,red me or Urnps\'. • 
~Ir. Troke, Upucr L<lc 'i\totc. nenr Channel. says: 
Or. i\t>n11Pt'11 Appliance!' 111~'1 complcti.c'iy cun>d my 
wife of Dropsy. She can wnlk ahout nt her own 
eu.se-n thing she h.aR f)Ot d one for fif~ yea.rs. 
A laity '~t·IJ kao'ni ill St. John's, now at Rnrbor 
Graro aays: 1 am bcttt'r nnd feel Cully 14 yt'l\1'8 
younl(er. It is now sornP t imr ngo sin<'(' I <'nlle<l 
nt your holL~e. Lru:~· Hank Houd, St. ,Tt1hn's. I 
bclil'\'C ynnrR will be the leading remedy when 
more known . 
WITnOUT HF.A!'OS. wrTHO\JT ACTTOS "=-o WtTllOUT 
Sl'EECll f'Olt THUE& Y&AllS . 
Pv es1C'o. Y1iro1ou1h. ~'"'· 11, 1SSG.-Or. J. 
Gordon Bennett. RaJifa.r. .-A ft('r the rcmarkahle 
cure you ml\lle in your tTI'ntment of my son. I 
would be rloing wrong not lo make it known ro 
the. puhlic-. Ht• w M confi11£'tl to In~ bed thrro 
years without Sp1'CCh or Action . He enn now 
work, hllll I\ gnod l'l(l(\Ctite anrl T('l\Mn rrt11rnOO. 
Ago, thirt,\' yenJ'l'\. Jnt1'\ CAULAl'O. 
P. $.-Mr. Otvlnnd if' Olli' o r Jtll' oldl'!'t !lf'ltlcrs, 
ill o. J. P. on•I no <me bettt>r known in tho district. 
Therapeutic Association, 
IIEAD ~1.\'D OSLY OFFIC:E IS IXEll'F'wu\·D, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, N ewfoundland. 
A.. Y o ~ r-:o Mu~TAOUE, MEDICAL AonsER 
---;-""' 
tlrRcforences. it ne00ecl, gi\'cn to nny port of 
England or Amf'rica. Nova Reotia., Bermuda and 
many parts of Newfoundland, to rnrties cured 
byu.s. . 
N.B.-Partie::i Writing f rom Outporu please en-
oloee at.amp, as our udvice '" r . u to rul nt tho 
Offioe, or by post. AJo;o, tttate sii',e oC waist and 
aymptoma. No one eltie cnn supply you ";th any 
of our applianCf'S, &c . 
11r1Wmember the 1vMrt"AA--'JOS Water Strf'et, 
et· J 11hn'11 ~~wfnurvtlArui l rt~ 
On. Sale th.e.by Subscriber. 
, 1-
Cam1cd Corned n cef-2-lb tins 
(Ubby, l\lcNeil & Libby) 
Canned Brawn-2-lb tin~ 
Oanned Brawn-1-lb ttns 
Cnuned Tongue-1-lb tins, &c., &c. 
marl 
JOHN J . O'REILLY, 
290, Wa~ Stroot. 48 & 45 King's RoAd, 
J. IM. LYNC1H, 
Auctioneer • and ~ Commission \. tgent, 
BEClt'S COVE. 
\ 
'· 
\ 
' . 
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PUT ASUNDER. 
- .-- -
BY THE AVTlIOR OF "UNDER A SllADOW.,, 
CHAPTER XX.-{Contimmi.) 
" KlSS AND BE FRTE~"DS. 11 
"I do not believe it," she said, who 
knew every thin~ by theory and little by 
experience. 
" It is true, my darling. You kno'v 
that grPat truth is science-extreme 
beat resembles cold ; so, in the warmth 
of love, it seems to me. there is some-
thing of the cold of cruelty. I have this 
certain feeling myself- that I could be 
cruel to ono whom I loved desperately. 
I have heard otherR say the sametbing. 
Ah . Gertrude darling, we will not have 
this cruelty in love, we will be on the 
safe side." 
" I think you are right," she said, 
clasping he r white arms morg tightly 
around his neck. "Though I love you 
so d E>arly, better tha n anything in t.hi8 
world, better tl1an life itself, yet if I 
were angry with you I could be cruel to 
you. " 
"And I to you," ho said. "The thing 
is to avoid quarr~ling." 
"Rudolph ," s he said, · ~ doyou bclievp 
that c ruelty is inherent in evny ooP, 
lit!s in e,·ery heart, lies inn·ate in t!\·ery 
nature ?' ' 
" I have often thought so. Thosi-
who lo ve each other ha,·e often pursu-
ed each other with moi;t vindictive· 
hatred. Most boys delight in crue lty; 
there arc few exceptions. The d iffcr 
ence is that the boy kills lmtterfiiefl, 
s tones cats and dog~. whild the grown 
man breaks women's hearts." 
band and wifo were both together in 
tho room that Lord Castlem'aine liked 
best in the. house-his wife's boudoir. 
Isabel Hyde was present. 
" I should like luncheon an hour ~ater. 
to-day, Gertrude,,, said her husband. 
" Will it inconvenience you~" 
There wns !'orilething in tlis tone of 
voico, sbo could"1ardly tell what, that 
she resen ted i and never having learned 
tho least self-control, she did resent it. 
" It will not inconvenience me," sho 
rE1plied . 
" From th~ tone of your voice I should· 
imagino that it will bo inconvenient for 
so1no one." 
"The Castlemaine temper is rising," 
thought GE!rtrude: " but I never mean 
to be frightened at it, or to let it daunt 
me. " 
" It is inconvenient for the house-
hold,!' she said, carelessly ; and the 
Cnstlemaine tPmper rose again. 
Notice to M ariner.s 
Th.e New· Fog Horn, 
(OFF OA.LLANTRYJ 
now located North of Hunter's Island (lie aux 
CbaB11eurs), at n distance ot nbout 60 yards Cror,n 
the Shore, will piny from tho lst of March Mxt, 
O\•ery time FOO-. AND SNOW will mnko it nu-
c~ySound will last for Six Seoon,dll, with nn in· 
te r vnl of One Minut-0 between each blast. 
February 2nd, 1887.tf. · 
Bankers Attention. 
· ---.·-
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE paid to the CORINO and SHf PPINO of one 
o r two flankers' Fish, at a convenient 
PORT IN BONA VISTA BAY, 
where two Ice-l!oUSC6 will be kept during the 
• coming senaon. 
1Jr Apply at 'thlll office. feb23. tf 
.J FOR SALE. 
"Do you think that I a m to consult s~. B- £B- ~ ~ 
the l\ousehold before I make a n appoint- _ ~ ~ 
ment'?'' he nsked, angrily. in 
A mild answer. a. kind 'vord, would 
ha n~ turned aside all h is anger, and 
would have made him b~nd down and 
kiss hi~ wife's face. A careless retort 
macie him more angry st.ill. anl2 
the Union and Com· 
merci~I Banks. 
'Apply to 
A. G. SIDTH & CO. 
'·I should think that every master of N t' { B k Ch t 
ll honse would think twice before he 0 ice 0 an ers-- ar s. 
changed the arrangement of his house 
for a day." Banks of Newfoundland, 
''I do not see it," he said, shortly. (on a largeecale) • • • 
" I do." 1-1he n·plied. This I hnrt &hows th!' whole or tlle Banks, from 
" I decline to ·8tudy the convcnienca the Ftemhih Ca11 to theentr1mceorthe Gulf ot t-.t 
Of '1' Y ~.· .. rvunt !' 1·n such an absurd fosh- Lawrem-e. with plan.-. or the principal harbors, • .,.. n ,., with hnok or rlirt>Ctions. 
ion ns that. Y11u ~ave no objection Belle lslo to Cape Cod and the Banks 
of Newfoundland. A lllrge c hart, esl>OOially your!'\t-l f. GertTudt: ?" oseful to Hauk 1' isher men, as it shows •bel-'tembih 
•· Not in the least," she said. "All Cap-the 111oet eMtem known bank-wic.b plans or 
hou r"" n r t• t.lw i;ame to me.,, -.. harbol'9. ac-'Ornpnnied with book ot ctirection11. 0 Also. in s tock, Ute tC1llowing Sheet Charts : 
·•And you, Mids Hyde ?" he added. '-:ewroumllnod, on 2 sheet.II: Ste Genevieve bay to 
Id · h t 1 h t 0 ange bay and Strait& ot Be!Je Il!.!e ; Ca)>I' Onion ' ' I wou go w1t ou unc eon o to Hurebay: Orange b1ty to Gander bay. Including 
oblige you, Lord Castlemaine." Not1e Dame bay: Gander bay to Cape Bonnvi!ta; 
"You a re not cruel ," she said; •·you · 1 h lf ·" 1~ o .. nsv1stn to o .. y Bulls; &y Hulls to Pia· Then for the first time a ' VlS l a centin: Plncentia to Burin harbor :~rin harbor 
would ne ,·er have done auy of thesi· c rosst>d his mind that Gt>rtrude were to De\·il b.w. mcluding·Mi-1ueloalslatlld.s and For-
things . ., rnort> amible, more like Isabel Hyde. rune bay, &:c., &c. 
" Xo," he replied , s low!)· ,· " l do not J F Ch1·sholm 
•·Thank you,., be said, simply, as be • • • 
remember that. I did : bu~ then I wa" mar1G -> quitted the room. ·---- - --------
sensitive- I could not bear to inflict "So tbat is the Castlemaine temper,'. FOR SA LE. 
pain on anything created. I am morP said Gt?rtrude. "W~ll. if fools trace 
cruel as n mnn tban I was as a boy. tht>ir ancestry to apes, the Castlemaines ONE GOOD SOUND HORSE, 
If you, my best beloved one, did me an must trace t heirs to bears ... 
injury- hurt m e, defied me- I ccul<l be Which speech I sabt:l Hyde was care· 
. cruel to you, because my love wou ld be ful 10 report to Lord Castlemaine-
so cruelly outraged; that is how it is. under a solomn promise of .secrecy-as 
But we need not discuss ths question an exct-llent jt-st, but he did not see it 
any further ; there will never be ~\Oother quite in that light. 
(1mitnblo for nuy w ork.) 
-ALSO,-
One • Double • Carriage, 
(nenrly ncw.J .ic\pply to 
quarrel." Temper, pride, impatience lay be- marl4,tr 
'> And this reconciliation was so sweet, tween them, but up to this time there -
R., R. & C. CALLAHAN. 
- -----------
FOR .SALE. it was like a rewarq of the happy days had been no jealousy. There had been 
( of courtship. Isabei only smiled when 00 ca.use for any ; but Isabel Hyde, af-
she saw it. There would be a greater ter a careful study of both characters, H USE 
• quarrel soon, and it would not be so had come to the conclusion that it was A NEW DWELLING 0 
easily healed ; and she was right. jealousy she must work upon. 
The second quarrel was more violent It was latent in all the Castlemaines, 
was of longer duraiion, wns more diffi- it seemed, to go naturally with their 
cult to heal, and the reconciliation was dark, proud beauty, just as it did with 
leH sweet, lesa eaaily brought about. the ~r.m,...J?assionate- hearts an.d angry 
on Duckworth Street, in central position. 
GrThe Hothic has wn..er and sewerage attach-
ed, and will be dispos~ of at a low flglU't'. 
Apply nt this ofllcc. mnrl4 
- ·-
Drop by 'drop the falling water wears tell)pers. Some strange stories were 
the stone; little by little ibe brook runs told in the annals of the family. of pun-
into th~ river; one by one the le~ves ishment given by jealous husbands to 
fall, untd there are none left. So, little their wives. Charles II. smiled on beau- (UNDER CONTRACT w~TH GovERNllE~T 
by little, always by a treaoheroos
1 
tifu\ Lady EthelgithaCastlemainA, and FOR Co~~EYA..'-:CE OF MAILS.) 
enemy, ifte ttuarrela and want o.f h~t- her angry husband took her off to Neath 
mony betweeQ husband and wife in- Abbay and kE"pt her there. No more Wl~TER SERVI€E, 188 7. 
• cree,sed. . going to court for him. · Lady Barbara 
•• 
S. S. Newfoundland 
I • 
..._ ..,..e .. en au.d •a110.-..;a111•I-.. .. 
I 
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. 
Thia Institution ha.e been opened expreealy wilh the view or accommodating Filbermeu and 8&llor 
. -visiting St. Juhn's,- • 
With Comfortable Board and Lodging ~r ··Ntea~s, 
~AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
ororent care hDll been taken in fitting up the Homo t~ ensure those who may UM lt, receiving 
cver1 aaa.istaction: and· it is hoped that rcaidenl8 of the Outporta, when vulting St. John'•, will make 
a pc;rnt ot ~ing for thequieluee the advantages i t offen. 
nrone or tho Fundamental Rulea or the llome is, that it ehall be conducted OU .. Non-Sectarian 
and "Temperance" principle&. - - dec9 
. 
or JUST RECEIVED A.ND NOW READY FOR-m8PECTION, AT 
I 
W i R. FIB,TH~s, 
The most complete STOCK ov WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all ) 
--the Lea.ding Novelties for--
--~-~~~---------
. PALL • 
Mixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
Marl Cloths, 
Ca~slmeres. 
-~n'l'ER ' • 
Irish Frl4tze, 
Beavers, 
Ull'\terlngA, 
lndJgo Pilots. 
Diagonals, • 
w eP't Broads, 
Ttoeaktn&, 
Mel tons 
Six. l'.I"h.o-u.san.d 427 ard& 
• 
All New an'tl Seasonable GOODS, ~ IIARKED AT PRIOES 7'0 SUIT THE T11la 
OF OUR RA.NGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY; 
AND IS SIMPLY . 
STARTLING! 
GRAND 
~YOF 
OV'RCOATTNQS. 
NEWEST W est of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
Very Choice Patln'tl.s an~ Colourings. 
We have been particularly caniful in the aelecl:ion of our immense 
Stock, and we are now prep..ved to meet the requlrementa 
of our Patrons and Friends. 
~~-------~~-~~~ 
U,- We guarantee all Goodi as represont.00, and qtothing tnad&-';1P perrect ~n Fit and Finish. Loadoo 
. Parisian and New York Fashion 'Plato& reoe1ved rortnigbUy. • 
ThiS Department 
Is Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.H 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IMRPRD~ 00lll))BD7' ·~ 
I EST AB LISH ED A. D., 1809] . \ 
RFSOURCES OF THE COlIPANY AT THE 81BT DECEMBER, 1882 : 
• • ! .-CAPITAL • ooo·ooo Autho~1sed CaJ?ital. .. .. ........... ...... ................... . ........ ....... ............. .... .... ~, ooo1x>o 
Su~scnbed qap1tal.. .................................... . ..... ... ................ ............... '
600
•
000 Pa1d~'!J> Capital . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .... ........... ' 
D.-FrnE F\nm, 
Reser:ve ....... ....... .. . ........ .. . . ........ .. ..... . ................ · ···· · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. · ·~ ~~ ~ 1~ 
Premium Regerve ..... · . •· .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · .... · · · · · ....... · ·· .... ' 8 Balance of profit and loss ac't ............... :···· ····· ················· .. ····:· 67,895 12 , 
£1,274,661 10 8 
m.- LIYR F'uND. 
Accumulated Fund (Lifo Rranch) ................ .................... . ..... .. £3,274,8~ 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).......... ........ ..... ...... ...... ... .... .... .. 4'Z3.147 
a 
• REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. 
FROM TUE LWR D~ARn.ac."T. 
~ett Life Prem:mms and lnterest ... . .............. ..... : ...................... £4:69,076 
Ann:~r i~~::~. ~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~~~~~~~~ .. ~ . ~. ~~- .~~~~~~ :~~~.~~~!. 124. 717 
5 
7 lJ 
£693,792 13 They bad ~alTled from pure lo:e, Castlemaine was weak enough to ad-
not f rom any tdea that they were suit~- mire very enthusiastically, a handsome 
bie to each other; they had ne'ver m nod romtt.ntic young ·Italian tenor, and t~e )~~tr degree-studied each other's her but:i baod dH just the same thing ; 
d1spo1lnt1on, and .that 'they b.-gan each he carried ner off from' town in the 
to make the discovery of. the other's midRt of the sPason, and never allowed 
Ji'Rov TJTK FrRK DEP ARTllE?>"'l'. 
will sail on the folloiving dateR: ~ett Fire Premiums and Interest ........ : .... ..... ........ ...... ........ .. £1.167.073 . U 
4 
0 
FROK HALIP.U. Fnolt ST. Jons's. 
TuE.<!DA y ,-;cbruary li<t I Mo~o.w, F ebruary 7tl' 
.. .. 15th .. •. 21111 
March 1st •• Mnrch 7tl1 
15th 21~ 
29th April 4th 
April l l?th '' 18th .. 
·-
• faults, neither bad the pat1ence or for. her to visit thtt opera-house again. 
bearance to put up wit~ them. Tht>y WtjJ 0 mon vf fire and steel men 
. "I ~ad ~10 id~a that Rudolph ~as so born to command, who brooked n~ op· impatient, satd Lady Ca~lemame in position, no contradiction, men who 
one of her unfortunate confidences to wne accustomed to their own way as 
Is b 1 U1"1'he l\0e1ofom1dlanas Milin~ from Hulitn~ 
a _e . they were to the air they breathed ; connect with steamers h-om Liverpool. Jan. 2Qtb 
'Miss Hyde laugh~d. men w110 wi th the must chivalrous re- Ft•b. 3rd. Feb. lith, March 8rd, Mnrcb 17th, nnu 
"T~at ~snot impatfen~e," she ans ~E'r- "pect f ~r women, still considered March 8tst. SHEA & ,.CO.' Agents. 
ed. It is the Ca8tlemame te?1per. them as of d ... cidedly in ferior creation. 
"Why should the Castlemames have ThPy were to be cherished taken care j:_M_ 2_1_.1_m_r_ri_.a_1w __________ _ 
a temper different from otber people's?" of, loved, worship"ed, but
1
neveT iostep D U BROWNING U A ae~ed Lady Castle?1ain~. . OU t or their place, never to assume that I 111. ' m. . ' 
I do not t1nnk it differs from they were to stand side by side with Attorne'" - and - Solicitor. 
?,ther's," Is~~] ~plied, with a la~gh • their masters. They never had done so; 
only that 1t 1s Jll13t a trifte worse. My the Ladies Cnstlemaioe bad been among 
aunt', Lady Cresson, knew your hm- the moot doc,ile and obedientof women; r:.:e:::.h.:..:19~·7:.:.i _ __________ _ _ _ 
b~nd s father-I tbfnlc he WM an ad- there w~ to be a change now. , I ust R.e .. · C'e i ved., ~1rer of hers-add I have heard h~ r Th d h 1 b 1 H de stood I 11 hi \... 1• h C e aycarQeW en sn e y b ho 8 l...--'be say there are t ngs pecu iar tot e as- . h .1 h b t ·f·'l f ce and nod Cor sale Y t u........., r, . . . wit a am1 eon er eau i u a 
Office: AicBRIDE'S HILL. 
£1, 760,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funrl~ of the Life DApa.rtmAnt are.fref\ fr')~ liabilit.y ~Q r~ 
eot of the Fire Department. and in likA ma.nnAr the Accu~ula~d Fw1'''\ o ~he Fire Department are froe from liability in respect of the Life Depart)bcn 
Insurances etfeote<t on Libe r a l Terms. · 
Ohi6/ Offices,-EDINBUROH & L(J~DUN.' . 
GOO. SH-EA, 
General AQent for N fld rnar6.tey. 
London and Pr,o¥incia;I : 
~ttsttranct ~.o·~pany, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:}---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable te'tms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · · 
._ M.··· MON.ROI:. 
.. 
c• 
lll).10. Aqtml. fM N1ttn,frn1tl·U"frvf· 
. ,, 
tlemames-tbe1r temper, their good 1 k f . . h · h R 1 N • t • looks, and their diamonds." a 00 0 triump m ~~eyes.. aner s av1ga. ,.ton. 
.- "The ~mpE>r of a whole line of 8DC{>8- "I see my way now, she satd to her- r 
.J tors would not affect me," said GM· self, "straight without stopping. There (LATEST EDITION.] · 
LONDON & LANC'A8illff E 
V,-ir.e ~usurau.c.e ·.(I~~·~· 
"I ~ · .•. 
I. .. 
trade . and she made a most unforunate was no pause in that terrjble time when C A•R RE TT BY R"N E • resoiv~ to herself in that moment. H the fallen angels were ~iven from hea- trStore opp. New Post office. C]atms patd since 1862 amount to £.3,461,563 stg. 
,,as that she would never yield to.these ":en ; there w8:8 no pane~ in that terri.ble leb21,81,tp,~l,24&.2S . • 
tempers or take tbPm into cons1dera- tune when M1chael, with the 1l~m1ng PROFESSOR B~S BAND will ~at F.IR:El INSUR.ANOE granted upon almost ev~·. desorlp~ of 
tjon. It bad temper w e oi the s word, drove .A.dam atid Ev.eji'om Para- tho City Rink eTery evening and Ba -~t_ty. (JJ&ims are met w1t.b Promptitude and ~w~la·~--
characterfstfce of the aotfQuity M nice, diee. Neithet' wiU I.pause in '\be taek . alt.ernoana. during tho . 11~ MMOD, ( oe fte•Bites of PMmtum ror Insur&l!lcee;lana au 0 ~.L "'v ..... 
Why' th .. .,..._ u .......... l ehe came of a I have undertakenr. and for the ·ftnt P!.~ttlng). The 109 1Snow.in flne~cUt.ion and -•'II' - -""+ ... h .. AA OD- a~Hl\A,~loD ~ . .,... • ; · 
....... ,s;& ......... u , i.s;wce17 tooontinueeo. : . _, ~111:1\4 .._.,~ H·a~RVEY ~ OO ... · 
modern •--:ly. time 11"8 my way-:to the. end." J w •nin..a. v ,. .., 
-.u • • ·•v~~· " Aelatll. u lolaa"I. lfe•fm1D4'nf Tbe day after tbf11 oonveraatton bu•· {to ht NI"""""'·> Jan11, ...,.., 
J 
-
I 
---
'> 
•. 
· . . 
, 
.... 
' 
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. THE COLONI ST 
II PubUehed ~7, bt "The ColoDili Printing and 
Publlahlq ~JlU'J Proprieton. at the otftce of 
Company, No. l, Queen's &.ch, ncnr tho Custom 
House. 
Subecription rates, fS.00 per aunum, strictly in 
adTanoe. 
Adw•Miaing ratea. GO et>nbl per inch, for first 
P«tion ; and 26 oontll per inch for tacb continu· 
~on. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
}'Nrl7 contract& To. lD.IUJ'9 lDM!rtion on day of 
publication advertitlt>mllnta must be in not lawr 
than 12 o'clo..Jt, noon. 
Correiopondenoo and oLber matters relating to 
I.be Edlt9rial Depe.rtmPnt will receive prompt at· 
t.saUoo on being addreeaed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonilt, St. J11h111 .Vfld. 
~aily «:.ol.onist~ 
8A.TURDA Y, APRIL 2, 1887. 
8148 A Ylil SOROL.UBRIP. 
The bollse of a.aaembly agree9 yesterday e\'en· 
ing to •ote an amount to provide a scholarship, 
which will do much to promote education in this 
colony. The scholarship is to be awarded to the 
beat student at a competition examination in 
the matriculation examination in the London 
unif'el'3ity, hdd in June or Janua~· of each year. 
If iio oompetition, then to the &eholar who shall 
p&aa in the drat dh·i.sion. 
It 1'\U!t be tziven to t\ nati\'e or one who bu 
lived in thia colony for he yean peevioualy and 
iitudied under board schools or academics under 
Education Act of 188 7. 
Tenable for twd year.1, 3nd then only by student 
1'ho ahall proaecute hia duties at any Britiah 
uninraity . 
To be knoWJ'l as ' ' ?\ewfoundland Jubilee 
Scholarahip." 
TD PLACENTIA RAIL WAY. 
. 
Mr. Emerson, one of the members for Placen-
tia, baa introduced into the hou11e of auembly, 
reeolution1 asking the house to approve of the 
action o( the government in the construction of 
the Placentia l ine, and a11sent to the construe· 
tion of a railway from Harbor Grace junctioiwto 
Placentia. The passa1tc of these resolutions will 
. be (ollowed by the introduction of a bill to au· 
thorize the raising of the necessary funds for the 
construction and C()mplction of the railway to 
Placentia. The cont>idcrati-in of the resolution11 will 
1 
come before the house on ~fonday next. 
-----~1· ---~ 
'raE LATE WALTER GRIEVE. 
These were sad tidings received here on ~lo11-
day, telling of the death, at Grcenock, of '.\{r. 
Walter Grieve. Sad in a public sense, for the 
aake of this country, which will mourn one of 
hn oldest and truest friends ; while there are 
eome yet left amongat ua who knew Walter 
Grieve in hia heyday of life and who will feelingly 
recall hia hifth honof, hia many prompt and 
generoua benefa.ctiona. Moet of his years from 
mue' youth. were spent. in Newfoundland, and 
~ cheriabed the old place and ita aa· 
aociatiom with a warmth which it ga,·e 
b.dt to him in unstinted measure. In public 
tpirit be towered above his commercial peen. 
His lacce9I in trade, which wu conaiderable, 
a.roaghi to ¥m &i1 actl•e feeling of intereat in 
dte well-Wag of tae country wbete that aucceu 
wu aclained; and whether preient or far away, 
all daat d'eeted Newbandland or her people 
flud balalm an eameat,aympatheticworker. We 
1111p ..... m ,him a merchant prince in the beet 
m1telioa. Beyond the pwiTe liTO-and-Jet-
h &1Jll of men: it wu pleuure to IUm to help 
., tJMt· ubtunate and those atruggling over the 
.... W&JI ot lite. Withln bis poasibilitic1, 
.... whom he believed worthy of succour appeal-
ed to him in uin ; while his generosity coet him, 
in eome inatance1, much peraopal sacrifice. Every 
Hndclent obje-ct touched a reaponeive chord 
witlliil.bia, and 1W open hand was counted on 
' • -.rith a oertaintf that never knew dioppointmcnt. 
lnthe clark days that are upon u1 we can ill-spare 
bfm, ud Wt rainly loo)t around U.I for bis equa 
ill J>Ublic worth. 
Opinions of a Gentleman 
from Catallna. 
B OW . THE STORY STARTED. 
no'v iil a aolid jam-in search of seals. Some 
diaiance off they picked up two rath~r . old and 
much·usdd l_addera, on one of which w~ the 
name of the Eagle. I db not know whether 
those ladders were brought ashore or not ; but I 
do not think thry were. The .men who were to 
go in the steamer Hector at..rtcd for Catalina 
in a day or two, 'vhcn a change of wind 
came. They told the story of the 
ladders on board their ship. Tho Hector got 
dear and sailed from Catalina on the sixteenth. 
Two or three daya after ( the exact date is not 
known), the HecLor came near the Vo.11guo.rd and 
Neptune, and the news of· the ladders ha\'ing 
been picked up, was carried on boa.rd both these 
ship$. Sub!.cquently the two latter steamers 
were driven in near Cabot Ialand, and were 
boarded oy men from that place. These men 
al110 heard the ladder story and brought it on 
shore. A gentleman on Cabot Island wrote the 
st~ry as he got it, to Mr. J . C. Dominy, of 
Greenspond, whence it was telcgmphed here, 
to Frederick White, E~ .• M. H .A . for Ilonui.sta. 
In passing through the \•arious channels •men· 
tio\ed, the story became so destorted and exag-
gerated that I doubt if the Bird bland men who 
picked up the ltiddera wowd recognize it at pre-
sent. The Eagle was seen on the evening of the 
eleventh, in the region of the Fogo Islands, a'nd 
if she had come to anJ· grief after that, her la 
ders or any other portion of her gear could no 
ha,·c drifted Ill! for south as Blrd Islands, n dis· 
lance of about one hundred and twenty miles, in 
forty hours, with the wind that wa.s blowing. 
Beside, from the very direction of the winds, the 
ice in which the Eagle was seen cfn the eJe,·cnth, 
if it drifted for enough eouth, mlllt hue gone 
up into Ilona\'i:sta Bay and notaoutb n&\-iata 
Cape. The news of the ladders w naidered 
of such little importance about Catalina, that the 
people had almost completely forgotten it, till th~ 
Grecn~pond telc~m came along. The two 
ladders and nothin~ more w•1s picked up, and 
from this insignificant pigmy has been ~ed the 
bloated giant which has been telegraphed from 
Greenspond. I do not 11ay that any one mali-
ciously cxaJtgcrnted, but each one unconsciously 
added to the report ns it went. along. \Vith the 
help of pro"idcncc we 11hnll sec th<' good ship 
Eagle in a clay or two sail through the nnrrowi< 
with a f.tOO<I load and flying colors ... 
----· ··- ·· 
TRE NEW CULLING BILL. 
Thi~ session of the lcgi~lature promises to be 
one of the mo t 11 rful c\'Cr held tn the hia'.ory of 
thi11 country. The pas11n~e of the Ballot Dill will 
be a great bouml forward on the road of political 
reform. The Currency Dill will introduce the 
C• :imal system on a sure footing, and its general 
use will impro\'C the method of keeping accounta, 
and save a great annual loss to retail traders, and 
proprietors of the daily newspapers. The bill to 
protect the seal fishery will also be of advantage 
to protect om.i of the staple industries of the coun-
try. The new Culling Bill introduced nnd push-
ed ~rough the house of assembly by Mr. Emerson. 
one of the talented members for Placentia, is not 
the least of the \mportant meaaurcs which will 
pro111tte the trade n~d general prosperity of the 
countr)~·e are pleased to sec the.> 
younger members or the house building up 3 re-
putation forthemselTeaa1practical legi1latora, and 
to observe a generaltdaire on tbe part of mcm-
ben generally to improve the legislation of the 
country. The new Culling Bill will be one of 
great uaefulness in connection with our great 
stable industry. We need not refer to the need 
which thi. act will supply. For the· paat few 
years the complaints in the outports agt\inst the 
culling of codfish in St. J ohn's hns risen from 
murmera to open and expressed accusations of 
dishonest dealings, and thr. .1e;,:pcricncc of the 
paat two years has demanded, if only in the in-
~re1t of that confidence which should exist be· 
tween the merchant and the planter and the 
ordinary seller and purchaser, that some such 
meaaure as th:it introduced by ~fr. Emerson 
should be placed on the statute book. 
AN ACT TO REGULATE TRE CULLING 
OF CODFISH. 
Be it tno.cttd by tho Governor, the Legislative 
Council and the Rouas of Assembly in Legis-
lative Scuion convened:-
1-~o per8-'>ns ~hall cull fi.•h, as between ven · 
dor and vendce, in the towns of St. John"s, Har. 
A gentleman who arri•ed here from Catalina bor Grnce and Carboncar, and such other places 
)'e9taday, .Ml this morning, in connection with in this .colony, aa the ~vernor in council may by 
the Eagle rumoun :-/' I think I know the ba.ie proclamation direct, without first having obtained 
or thoee atoriee, ~ I . am sa!e in saying the a.culler's licenee f~om a stipendiary magistrate or 
whole circum.etanee is frightfully exaggerated. justice of the peace of the district.or, in his absence 
To commence at tho beginning of the affair : from the collector or sub-collector of customs or 
(., Some men belonging to Bird Island.a-a acttle- preventive officer. Sudi license shall be in the 
,.; ment between Catalina and Cape Bona.1-ta--pro- form aa in M:hedule B, to this act and before ob-· 
cuncl bertba for the ice with Captain White or taining the same the appUcaN therefor shall 
tbe Huil:>rr wb~ wu to uil from Cata- take and subscribe the oath ~ntained in sche-
lina on the t:nth ·~~. The day for sailing. dule • A,' which shall be endol'l!Cd on the said 
Tbeee ~ went up to Catalina to go on board, license. All pC190nJ granting such licenae shall 
.that the Yellel being jammed in the harbor by ice, keep a record thereof, shotVing the peraon to 
~ went home again to await the chan~ in the whom granted and the date of 1uch ficb.lo. 
wiDcl which they knew would clear Catalina bar. II-No person shall act as a culler to cull ftah, 
bar. ~ tlM 18th, the wind oont.ianlng in the u between a vendor and vendee, in tho towne 
... point, tbae men with othm or Bird ltland.e af'oreuid, unleu he 1ballJ have been engaged in the 
, weDt oil oa the icl-whleh wu lido their harbor . fiaherin or the colony u a pl11utcr or ehareman, 
./ 
shorcman or other servant for at least seven 
yean, or shall ha vo eerved under a Cllller for euch 
period and shall be corti.fied .by l\'o sworn cullers 
as a fit and proper person to be granted a culler's 
licenae under thia act, under a penalty not ex-
ceeding eso, and in default of pa)~ent 
to be impriaoned for a period not exceCding 
au mont~. '-Provided that this acclion shall not 
I atll',nded,,a tbeat.ro tbe other evening where 
Miss Kate Vaughan wore a diamond uecklace 
worth a thouaand pound.a. Now, the acting did 
not equal that often performed by Mr. Hutton, Mr. 
Oeor~c Shea and Miu Fisher, would, for grace of 
action an:i pathetic pleading put the beatoftbe ladies 
in the shade. Aa far as I can hear London is sadly 
in want of a comedian like Mr. Hlltton. I have 
ferencc with humap and chriatian liberty. While 
i·e so view theee proposah, we do not mean to 
attribute other than patriotic motives to those 
who appear ao earnest for the removal of apparent 
inequalitiea or imperfections in the operation or the 
pretent 1y1tem. We are willing to attribute to 
them, a desire to widen the- area and enlarge the 
opportunities (or popular eduation, and we 
would ask them to recogniz.e tho position we 
a.asume, and co-operate with us in the improve. 
apply to persons who may have acted u cullera mcnts needed, whether by increuc of the grant met. &c \·eral times 1ince I came here, a gentle. 
for twelve month1 pr~vious to the pusing of this for educational purpoiea or such other form in man who is well Yersed in theatrical knowledge, 
act. which we may unite, and thua working in bar- anrl he was astonished to hear that we bad got 
111-No person under the 'age of twenty-one mony contribute by united and wcll-directc<l . thro' " Mikado" hr amateurs. 
yea!'! shall be granted a culler's lieense or shall efforts toward• the grand object, 10 dear to the Faust is. on the boards now and is one of the 
whole of Ull. the uplifting of our people, the moral ~ fish, as between ,·endor and vendce, unleu ana material progress of our own }Qvcd Terra ragc11 of London; and "Ruddygore," Gilbert and. 
he shall have served llnder a ,culler for seYen No\·a. Sullivan' a last, is still running. They make 
years. and is certified by t"·o l\VQm and experi... ' •• • ' ... every nllo,vance here for o.n actor or a.ctreSI, and 
enced cullers to be a fit and proper person to hold Colonist's London Letter. ~lon't expect them to 1hi11e for a year or two. I 
such a license. • wonder if they withessed Miss Walsh's rendition 
IV-Every sworn and licensed culler shall be Lo!mo.~, Mareh. of the .. H nppy Pair," what they'd think of~ le 
entitled to receive aa payment the market culling Having a little iparc time on hand, and know- first nod only effort. 
price per qtl.on all fish so culled by him. Every cul- ing that reading lOClll matter i1 rather at a. iiscount \ rcry few, I think, among · their " stars " 
lcr whh shall accept from any vendor or vendee, at this scnson, I thought-I might drop you a few fa;·ored '\' ith her retention, her inflect.ion of voice, 
by whom ho shall be employed or from any person lines from here that may, perhaps, interett some apd he~ whole appearnnco generally, as she np. 
on their behalf, any ptiyment, reward, or gift of of your readen. peared that night in the happy past at the dear 
any kind whataocvcr for his \«ln'iee9, while he After what Capt. Smith t.ermed a " auauner old " S~r of the Sea Hall." : 
ahlill be so employed as a culler, other than the voyage'' the Sardinio.n arriv~ in Liverpool, Mary Anderson bas wonderfully added to tlie 
amount meptioned in this section, shall be sub· just ~n days after leaving Halif~, an&: iixteen .11tage, in fact ahe eeem.s to have refined and 
ject to a pcno.lty..not cxeeed.irig •so, .and in de- froin St. John'•· • enobled it almost u much as the lat.e Mrs. 
fault of payment shall be impriaoned for a period The captain kept u la.r eouth u poaible to Kemble. Her mo\·emcnts are u interesting to 
not exceeding three months; and any person avoid the ice which the NN/oundlancl i.e always the newl'papera a.a thoee of the Princess of Wales 
who ahall offer any ptiyment, reward ot gift, of destined to enco"nter, thia making the yoyage a herself. 
any kind whatsoel·er, to any culler, or shall in- Utt.le longer by a day or two.· We arrived off 
tim.idate or attempt to intimidate, or ahall by Moville about 7 p.m. on Tueeday, the 8th imt., 
threata of any kind induce or attempt to induce when ~ " tender" took the maila on 1h0re. 
any such cllllcr while acting u a culler between The acene wu TI:ry beautiful u the great ship, 
Tendor and vcndee, to wrongfully or improperly af\er combt.tting the ocean't Wt.Yet, lay to in the 
Cllll any fish, ahall, on conviction, bo aubject to a waters or Lough Foyle, waiting for that other 
penalty not exceeding 8500, and in default of tiny one which came panting alonR1ide, to reline 
payment to be impriaoned fora period not exceed- her of aom'e of her preciout freight. The moon 
Yours, very truly, 
MIDGET. 
l .OOA.L A~ U OTHER ITEHtil. 
The ho~ae adjourned last evening and 'will re-
open on Monday next. 
Some~ northern craft h&\"e arriTed for 
ing six calendar months. wu at her zenith, and looked serenely down from their aummer•s supplies. 
V-In case of any diepute.ariaing between a amidat"'the atara. Away to tho right the, light- -------
vendor and vendce as to the culling of 4ny house gleamed in.the distance, whoae reflections Over five hundred 11ea!. were procured in King'• 
cod-fish by any lice.nsed culler engaged in culling mingled with.the light;S from the cotta~ along Covo ( BonaYieta Bay) pariah, during the recent 
tho fish of such Yendor, such dispute shall be the shore, and cut the shadows along the watera ·had! there. · 
forthwith referred to the immediate determination to the 'dark ship's aide. The evening was mild-
of two sworn licensed culleni, one to be nppointed almost balmy, and one could almost imagine that 
by th~ \'Cndor or his agent, and 16' by the ,·en- t hclscent of the aham~k prevaded the air. I 
dee or h is agent, and the decision M such cullcrs cannot describe my feeliags, as my eyea rested 
shall be final and binding bet ween tho parties; the first. time on " Erin's bonny isle,'' 
.and in case the said two cullcrs.ctinnot Rf.tree, they ·• Fil"llt tlower of tho earth, tirdt gem of the sea." 
shall call in the assi!t;ince of a third sworn Ii· It seemed such a pathetic picture-a mi.st lay 
cense<l culler, and the dceision of any two such over the land, like the 1hadows with which stern 
cullers shall be final and binding between the fate seems destined to enshroud her , while the 
parties. The fee for such arbitrament shtill be Bickering lights and throbbing wa\'et1 srcmed to 
one dollar to each culler, one hn.lf to be paid by breathe out the tale of her cruel 'vrongs, her 
ctich party. crushed spirit, and blttding hetirt. 
\'1-Any culler who goes from St. John's, But sure~ "Kathleen Ma\'ournccn, the gray 
Harbor Grace or Carbonear, ·to any port in thia dawn'' muat soon be breaking, now ! Surely 
colony and its dependencies, in the capacity of a those cruel c.victioru cannot continue much longer, 
The high~t point atUlincd by the thermomo· 
tcr during the )IUlt twenty-four hours was 34; the 
lo ... ·est 18 . 
There will be a meeting of the Benevolent 
Irish ocic~y ball committee on to morrow (Sun· 
day) , immediately after last mar.s. 
Mail.s per steamer N c1rfoundla11d will close nt 
two o'clock on Monday afternoon, nnd the boat 
\'ill sail at four the same evening. 
--·---The ladies of the St. Vincent de Paul society 
gratefully acknowledge the receipt of £5 , through 
Miss. Keough, from an unknown friend. 
culler, for tho purpsse of culling fish for c:tport ren<lcring your peopla homeless, your children The following passengers left Mo\·illc yesterday 
shall be sn·orn and li!X?n.sed, and shall otherwise worse than slaves. What a contrast does Eng· in the outward bound Allan boat for Halifax :-
be subject to the provisions of ,the act. land present! H otV can any one imagine such Mrs. Mitchell, U re. Ha\'iland, Messrs. Sherran 
YU-Stipendiary magistrate&, jasticcs of the shameful scenes in a count.J')· under the shadow and Steer . 
peace, collectors and sub-collectors of customs, of her protection, tVithin retich of her powerful 
and preventive officers, are hereby empowered to arms. a country with the high-soundin1-t title of 
administer the oath pro\'ided in schedule A to "One of the Hriti.sh Islea." 
this act to applicants applying for a cullcr"s Ii- Passing along Fleet-street yesterday, I &aw 
cense in accordance with tl}C pro\'isions thereof. photographa of the gcencs of the lat;c evictions 
V~ll-All penalties under this net 1haH be re- posted in the Dublin Fr(•mara office window:1. 
CO\'ered UJ,on complaint and summary con\'iction London, indeed, ia all that it clnims t-0 be. 
before a stipendiary magistrate by any one ''-;ho What a scene the StMUl<l pre9Cnts ! Onc would 
will make sucli complaints nod proeccutc the think the whole of the empire city were congrc-
otrender to conviction. , gated here ; but go on where you will , its ever 
IX -Chapte~ 96 of the consolidntro statutes i.s the aame; but ita not surprising when we come 
4 I 
hereby repented. to con1ider that ita population is rapidly telling 
X-ThU act might be cited iu the " Cullers up to five million aouh-or nearly equal to the 
Act of 1887 ~·: ·' four principal cities in tha United States. W hat 
a noble work is tha Thamc11' emb!nkment ! 
SCH EOl'LE A .. 
rt.: t .LER.<;
0 
OATH . 
I, A B, d• so~emnly awear that I will honc1tly, 
faithfully and impartially, and to tho be!lt of my 
ability, cull a ll fish entrusted to me for culling 
without fear, foyor or affec tion of or t.o nny vcn1 
dor or vendee of such fish. 
(Place) (date) 
Sworn before me at 
this . day of 
C. D. 
l. 
188 j 
(J. P.) or aa the case may be. 
SCHEDULE B. 
CULLEllll' IJJCENSE. 
A. li. 
W hat a Yicw at night from one of the many 
bridges that span the riYcr ! .'1.1 far a11 the eye 
can sec innumerable lighta Blrctch away in the 
di! tance, refi~ting their &hadows on the throbbing 
bosom of sturdy " Father Thames.'1 The ISCCne 
t1pealts for itself, it tells of the grentnei:a of Eng-
land" a power and England's wealth. and her 
solicitude for the bra\-C spirits that go out in her 
myrial 1hips. The great topic with the London-
ers l\t present, is the Queen's Jubilee, nearly 
every other article in the shop windom1 is marked 
j ubilee, and Her Majesty's picture ii displayed 
as abundantly aa i! it were only yesterday she 
had bttn crowned. 
This ia to certify that A. B. of · haa been And now a word to t~e ladiet. who peruse 
sworn before me according to the provision of the ·your columne :-The t pnng faah1ons are not 
Cullel'9 Act of 188 7, and that he ia hereby Ii- showing yet, ladies are still wearing their fura 
ccnscd according to the proviaions of the uid act here in London, but they are "clearing up" in the 
for that purpose. wholeaale houPCS for the reception of the spring's 
( Place) (date) c . D. goods. Pale gtty, pale tan, helietrope, biseuit 
J. P. (or aa the case may be.) and nary will be the prevailing colors thisseaaon. 
---• , ,,., , • I utX>niahed one o( the saleswomen to-day in I( 
(cxwtim~fromliratpa~.\ leading h~uaeby asking for the new 11badc of 
LOCAL L~G l~LA ']jl{JRE. grey. "Why," 1huaid, "that is scarcely out ar~ yet." "Well," I replied, "I can wait till it i1 
- ·---The u11ual Saturday night cntcrtninmcnt will 
take place in the fishermen's and seamen's borne 
to-night. Some fine readings and recitations will 
be dcli,·cred. 
It is estimated that O\'Cr four thousand men 
will ~ engaged in t he Ne4Vfoundland bank fish-
ery the coming season ; o,·er twenty new \·c~cls 
hnvc been nddcd to the fleet. 
--~·---
The members of the va1-iety min.!ltrel t roupe 
are rcq~cstcd to meet at i .30 to-ni!?ht, in . t. 
Pat~k's hall. As but two or three. more prac-
tices can be held it is absolutely ncce3s:iry thnt 
all 11hould nttcnd punctually . 
ERIUTA.- in the lis t of duties for 1 ~87, pub· 
lishe<l in the CoLONJs:r yesterday, read :-Cheese, 
the cwt. 82.50. Peu--the barrel , 30 cts. Teu, 
20 per cent. ad. val.-and the lb. G ctil. All 
other wines, except those specified. 12~ ad. t·al. , 
-nnd the gallon 1.10. 
- ----801tcEnt:a-A full stage rehearsal will ta ke 
place this evening, at the Star of the Sea hall, at 
half-past seven o"clock, sharp. As the opern 
will be performed on the Thursday of Easter 
week, we impress upon all those taking part tlie 
necciisity of attending "punctually. 
Mcsars . .E. & P. Sinnott ha\'C re·opene<l the 
grooccy store at 111 Water·stTCct, one door C48t 
of Messni. H an ·ey & Co'a. office. They have 
put in a large stock of groceries and provisions, 
all of which they ha Ye marked low. Both of 
the parties have had some experience in the trade 
and will not fail to ploaae pun:hucrs who may 
fu·or them with a triai order. Sec ad\'ertisc · 
ment, front pate. 
DEATHS. MR. P. 1. SCOTT'S &I'EECli-{c~noli;ded. } out." Plaids combined with plain goods o( the ----------M-------
same shade will somewhat. su,percede the stripes McGRAm- Yeeterdar morniog. after a l'bJrt 
'· lllncs~, Mr. Miehitel lto•.irath. a native or f'.ount; 
and donations of private individuals, ha,·e been so long in i but they aro such prett.y plaidr,like Tipperary, lrela.ntl, In 1 he 87th year nf his ftg& 
expended in edllcational eetabl~menf.s, whose little square blocks-laid on material siUJ.e 81 Funeral to-morrow (Runda,·). at ~ o'cl°'"k. from d' · Id I ) h h ls late l't!>!Jti,.nce, Duekw .. rth .... tn>et -R.I. P. isruption wou not a one C8ll8C 099 to t e con- drea. There ar.; .no (uhionable 1traw1 ebown RmoOT-Yt"!!tentay evf'nlnic. artor a lonv: and 
P.8&tibna, but be a public calamity. Wha~ver yet, all that l hu•e seen are la1t year's ahapee painful illner.a. borne with Christian 1''f!ijCt!ation to 
opinions may prevail amongat eomo !>f Ollf fellow the Olvin" will, t::Hzabotb, beloved wife of Mr. 
countrymen, I am not here to eay, but I speak O'fer again-yea, and lut year'• •tamp i.e oneome Pet.for Ridout, aged •US years • 
the opinion of the Catholics of N.ewfoundlind, of tbom I Jet ia goini to be u much the rage u -c --•- :: ...... -. ::x:cc::x:•-cc ex:•- . - 00-
when I a~y that they new with appreben~n and ' it 'r&S Jut ye/.r. Of coune the Palace and other J M LY N C H 
alarm. thi.e I!'°poaal for secular ednc~tion~ and drawing roq'.na during ·the aeuon. will decide the • • · f :i':t'~'::':i.~ i?e_:ic~ies ~r their niligion 1t11e ud Cillo,; ot ev•nlnr drtll, but u pneent Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
"' v1our1ol'f ~., Tom JUoun, white, anther and helietrope antbe leediDg eolon BEOJt'S CO"VJil. · 
ae Britith wbject., ait4 au unwarnutta lDte.r• for ~enne whit. for tbe JftDfi ...it · 
l • , 
} 
--
